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FTER PAYING $90 AT
BULLET JOE

'BTHE COUNT,
BUSH TAKE

WASTAGES A COMEBACK IN

ry"E of the blR surprisM of. the jouthfql nnd frost- -

bitteu baseball season was furnished in Winston
Slera, N. C, Tucstlny, when Joe Bush, once of our A's
arid now of the Itawnton Bed Pox, committed a come-bac- k

m. 'l Lt.L -.i 1.- 1- -,- 1 .lMlif tivfri cMlt tvna In nlintinmum. wuicu yrui.-- i hiun h""- . - -

to win a few ball games. Bullet Joe has been tottering
ion the brink for nearly n yenr because of n bum (to say

nothing of useless) Hinging fin. He was sent borne in

mldoeason last year and many believed he was through ns

.baseball player.
He threw out his arm in an exhibition game in Gnine- -

TllK Fin.. lnt spring, when the Bed Sox collided with

the Giants. After trying hard to nurse the arm bnek iutn
ii;Vhnpc he gave it up ns n bad job and was idle nil summer.

' This yenr he was poitlve he hml regained bis old- -

time form nnd necompanleil the club to Hot Spring.
tTliere he took the baths regularly and took his time in

kelting the arm back to normal. Ho just tnW the ball

round for n couple of weeks mid refused even to pitch

batters,
Wnlsh,

athletes
nppearance Tuesday

nalnst Giants. innings

Nntlonal T.enguers without
yielded

'While
certainly

rememnereu

President

completely

compared

object

order,

m?i ,.l. . t -

depends entirely his
inning i perform

tl?ii'eary in weather, n h got

by Vhcn balmy
considerably.

I'lng not it'rnlght hurlers
ba'dlj needed. his turn, lTil

B'r'fo;w can Hcrb-Pennoc- k, .Tones,
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to the lu this he was wise,
tne fate of Kd Nnp Bu.--

wno retired necausooi nriw nun in"'"i nu.- -.

His first on the mound was ln- -t

the He was on the mound four

and turned the-- bark :i run.
IBsj. fast ball was just ns fast as ever nnd only

bltji. In three. turned Mcurnw men

in nnd the the side after he had

filled tho
it is n trifle early to judge

HlHfv. It looks ns if Joe had
L4....1 r.... 1,t . amc tiiTi.intif lift

atmosl
ninl

Glnnts

Bush's

Sliibe

It

Mnck

of

in other retired

cavijr.vu iruiu . n. ...
almost on nnd cannot ln- -t

an unless his strong. he can
can

breezes blow.
Bush also will help pitch

staff is so good be and
With ready

AVnitc llojt,
nnd diijs.

of come- -

iE
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H tchich cannot be overlooked. refusal
K'io the ntuff and all of

, out. Lcftu Tyler and
blamed molars a

' of dough dentit'f. Joe icorkrd arm
for purposes only.

. Terry's Loss Hurts

Till, purchase .eb Terry, the flashy shortstop,
by the yesterday

help the pennant of the Pirates any
Zeb classy in fact,

in His, butting was nil
could desired, but be walloped the pellet

average 27, which wns not n
had some of mi argument

Barney regarding wages should be

paid n big league ball player. Xeb nnd Barney failed
to ngree this impoi-tnu- t finnncial question nnd Tcrrj
decided to become a holdout. out n
long timo showed the
finish he was disposed of the highest bidder.

LEAVES THREE
y-'.-

SPLAYERSKRATLANTA

Brazill, Highland Red WmgO

Back Minors After
With --Atlirettcs

Atlanta, Ga.. April S. Before leuv-In- g

last night. Manager an-

nounced he had relented three of his
young players to the Atlanta clnb.
After came in Richmond Satur
day. Charley High and Ited Wlngo,
outfielders, and Frank Brazil, intieliler.

return to this city uud become
members of the Atlanta club. High
enmc from Kvansvillo, Ind., ;

Wineo the Greouvllle, N. ('.,
nnd Brazill played at Calgary,

Can., Hartford.. Conn., lust sum
mer, wns obtained from Brook
lyn club. will keep vtriug tied
to the trio. They, go in part pu.wnent
for Griffin, Stiles, nud D.ke.
of last jenr's

enoucK nlarers comnoe two
teams to Columbia, wherei the
Whites and Grajs nre scheduled today

following players direct to
Norfolk last night Bigbee, C.re-rel- l,

Gibson. Hasty. Harris. Murphy,
Moore, Nnylor, Perkins, Piersou nud
"Welch.

The teams pla in Norfolk tomor-r6w- ,

when they split again, the
going to Baltimore for Sulurduy

and Sundav games, while the second
....,. nlnrc In... It Iphmnnil. Sntiirilnv itndi'.... jv..-- - ...- ..-- .

then goes home.
.

Eliminated
New April s I'lay In tin . .1 i i

of th Mai nnal amateur murt tennis
championship estrday t the Itae-qu-

and A u inat'.n
l"tilton t'uflnc 'f the honv lui" ml

Daniel Ilutr lilmu' ot PhtljiltlphU af'erI'htilp Stockton f - nn hnrt n In J
fault fruni J W t.nr of Philadeipl.i ,

Cuttlnsr on th inutLli h.naUy outpnlntitiK
at n,rly .ry etiec The ' urs

Tran
C. Hudam tl.e New Vork hi

champion d f.aie,i hnic I. f
natlnnal ihininun itl-- o of the local

ciuo, in tnrre -' j
W I' Jtlnd- - nf 11. Ht tl V.K1U thf '.Ifct

of tn i Ul (1 un.l ib featlni; J t
DaUKlas. of '" i Ik 0 1. ill,

Mrs. Gavin Leads at Plnehurst
N, C. Arrl. Mrs. V A

Cavln of .New wi, h,w a
rouml of 49 1- 4- ""' in tiia Mixer han-
dicap ineilal rnunu 11U: ul ut I'inehuret

Mrs Itnnild Harlow ann M.eJlleannr T both i,f Philadelphia,
followed nt DM .1 ul til Pennyhanl

tho flnieh uell In the handiran
nnd of the cnnleit wit.. I!p, IVl-- r llnd
anil lllss Kraneis n I'M iladlplilu
Georca A Mairoon nf I'umhurcri ami
C. H. llolluiijsworih of tiieeiiBburrf

farmer Meets Coster Tonight
FrsnUle Karmer the south-pa- ,imnrKllzabetli, N .1 and .tltnmv Cuntei ..f

Bouthwark. "HI fj" oeh other In
lioyt nt th tjerminnwn 1, .

night. The other I mil will brine tnxeiiicrlos ulth llav Relninnt
Tommy in the semlulnd up

liouta ulll b. harlle Lewie Y.iunR
Ketchell. Munnlna- - a Youm; ll'itililn
and. Torn' McMoore Joe llradlek

Reds Beat Washington
At Danville Va 11 11

rinclnnatt Nationals ... .". 1 J J
AVaahlncton Atnerlians .1 11

Ilatterles and Cat Won Hill
Courtney und IMrlnich

Robins Down Yankees
At Chceter h c It It

Brooklyn Nationals . tl to
Nw Americana 6 0

MHjspAn,i!.
SHOPS. GENTltM

UtoiiT Ptrrrrros rr
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

in rartioatruu
UT 113a.THmTIBNTM

REFUSES TO

infield is weakened nnd George Gibson
to till the position. Buster Caton

been tried before in the short field
Perhaps McKechnle or Barbnre will

Wblttcd sent to third, but jio one
switch turn out. A weakness nt

put ball on skids, so it
to to get busy a sub-

stitute. .
Terry also is significant n

shows Mitchell is wor-

ried nnd know whether r,

left hand, or Charley Herzog nnd
go through the entire

wants n pennant this and will
of to get it. Hence the Pitts-

burgh gives Hie Cubs all the of It,
money wns paid out.

certain that Terry tctll report
Yccrk has a icny of straight-

ening difficulties satisfactorily to

REGAINS HIS

Hy KOUKKT U MANWIXIi

Now the Tiratc
has n job on bis hands
is back, but he has
and found wanting.
be tried out nnd George
knows how
third nnd short will
Is tip to Pittsburgh

The purchase of
Chicago viewpoint.

nbout his infield
with hi weak

his new harness, will
season. Chicago
spend Inrge nrmfuls

deal, which
matter how

for in- -
T IS

oih.r famous Cubi, as
out financial

parties concerned.

rnnn baseball fans
- to ga?e upon some

nnd the Bed
teams have been
good The

pitching team.
re- -

Id n liltpliiT wlin Made

CONNIIJ MACK
in this

arc he will spring n

for the opening game
at Park next
M lengthen the
angling for a star
divulged. is

infielder and
The As this year

when to
Cleveland. Detroit
even chance to come
oue can.
could be desired and
in the Infield. Now

should know
ran be obtained, nnd
be "." per cent stronger

There will bo a

Walker sent to left
now, has recovered
lots ground,
I'rank Welsh in
any of the new men
al-- o bus improved.

roxxtn 7iot
V, not called a

two Innings he nncK
he

bases.

fnf-- t bull
arm If

nnd cold it's cinch
tho

Boston The
OS are

Bush to take
use Hani

Kurr the

fftiniiC our

if'

back Joe
fall for iicio have hin trcth

H'i)ttlled O rover I.oudermtlk
their for poor pitching and gave

of to on his
and used his teeth eating

Pirates
of from

Chicago Cubs not
ebmices to great ex-

tent. was n intielder; led 'the short-

stops the league Inst year. not
that be for an

of Mich bum mnrk.
This year be sort with

Ureyfuss the which
to

on
He held for such

nnd such determination to stick to
that finally to

in Tryout

Mack

the ou

will

club
from

club,
nnd

but the
Min--

(.ialloway
Atlanta team.

Just to
went

The went
Bckert.

first
team

Itim

Hutchinson
York,

round
beean

Tennlj lut b-
etween

U

iiitinc
s.nds.

birj'unt
match

I'lnehurst.
Vnrk roe with

l.m.n-- r

Mrs
Mrs

of

tutiins
Oltison

Millie
Younsr

lllnic Allen.

Tork

EM

will
any club the

try nnd snnrc

from
It thnt Prrd

does not

bo able to
yenr

coin
best no

to the

both

thnt

much

ball.

club

to

game. I.nwton Wittdoes

in Pn.,
tomorrow

Sox rdny
touring in the South arc playing

regular line-up- s will be used by both
Oq

Angling for Star
his jouthful seventh-plac- e hopes

city early next week, chances
big surprise team lines up

of the season against the Ynnkees
AVcdnesdny. Connie wants to

as much ns possible nt present is
plajer whose name, has not yet been

believed, however. Unit be wants an ex-

perienced will stop nt nothing to get him.
look like pretty good ball club

the others in league. Outside of
and Xew York, team has nbout nn

through. The pitchers nre good, no
the catchers, the nutlleld Is "all thnt

only oue weakness hns been noticed
Connie wants to bolster that spot.

in n few dnys if the star plnyer
if deal goes through A's will

thnn they nre now.
shift in the outfield in the opening

probably will be benched Tilly
field. Tilly is playing great game

from his injured nnkle nnd is covering
Amo-- . Strunk will be in right field nnd
center. Welsh "bowed up better thnn

and looks like fixture. His batting

strengthen the club, and that's ichat makes him
popular. Jfcrc's hoping he puts over that deal.

( 1010. lp rubllc Lrdo'r Cd.

BBITT is going after aW1,hemt with either Pete Herman or
Jimuiv Wilde, and be probably woman t
fnre ft he succeeded in Bating both on
nenn I Ot ,vicy oi - '" "'"jIn his last bout here Astey showed
sorts of clns-- s in the Inst few rounds ot

sensational crnri with .loe nelson
Ate opposed Nelson under the handi
cap ot linving Ixixed ten rounds in
Unltimnn. tlin nrevlons nicllt. Iu Start
ing his campaign to get Astey a mntch
with the bantam und 11 weight cham-
pion, Britt's fir.t move was to begin
advertising the little New Yorker, who
is u' lrencli-Italia- iikc h circus.
'e.tt1crIl,1!n. d showing pictures ot Asiey
and bearing the following in red
letters: "America"., I'oremoxt Bantam
Challenger, Dave Astey, the Boy That
Champion Pete Herman nnd Champion
Jimmv Wildo Absolutely Refuse to
.Meet "nt Rea-ontib- lo Terms," wus re
ceived today.

I'.i(rmnuiu' trenlnl tlelit f.n are up In

match i'h- - i ouonneii n"nonnefi i a
rnlrniount ram-- ,ui 1 me rooiern
hn. v9tine di.i-i- (IImb""! ,"-t-

ha(lu""".men wno nre members this club
ficision rnacrt-'- ocimsi .ui,

rryrn wawisjz "m,jr. rniitiil. tomorrow nlBht auaee wm
k. , ,i.. .inM r thm ltflttllnc Murrav
Jimmy W lido bout In Camden. April Jl.
and be ulll cUallente the. Britisher for an-

other match

I ew Anielo, of Trenton will be another
r- - tit pun ! i "len .Iinimv Wide, the nlcht of
th Ita'iUnK Hurray match. AjibcIo bases
Ills c .1 t on tk. tout Wltn tne cnuim.
i.......d. ..r v,m . i.,nm nv,r 1'ntMv Wallaceut i. in i.v"4 .,, f

In pr'V" J.ew ran neai . au.a ...hi,
in i.ai y to make the match nt a. Thlludel

i iiln lui" a Cb.irley a brother of tre
1 r uten bantam

I url llrrli. i n re (mm Boston ras
n..n Roln.- - In trri'.it fnrm at the Auditorium

ml Th" tolnrej Rlueman haa a let tf
n.s he Ik r"e'.r .nut he .an punch H.rtz

ot ll.i I... po'iniiN nnu tie, m iem--
nnijled "harl Me.fet the Amerla-- i

' '

Herman T ..tier no- - theoueh w.th a I
,lirrniif-ni-ii- i. m i im . utu.i.n .....n-min'- s

rill- N'nw tin," the liter bout between
Murriv iind Wl'-t- I is lienn (tetlnltelv cllnch-d- .

"Muimr ' t" Mirklni: nn a preliminary
iktd "hub I to ir luile all lvtnlams

( h.irli"- - lee haml njur'd mital wi--

"Kn u In j.erf'it Hhaiie acraln Ho Mill
ri'suin- - box.! tomnrrnrt .it the Cam-- I

rla lul. when he mi rrunklo
h in tin stir In ut other numbers-Ki-

Wet i Jark llradv. T'ranli Olllesplo
Inhnti Moraan. Tommp Lotmhlln vtj

Johnny Dntmhertf und Ttnimp Tuvlor x

Voun.- - J.ii k llanlon

1'rankie I'.irmer. a southpaw eluener w 10

no hlrk with the irlnves, w clash wtth
Jimmv Potter In the main mix at tho Oer
mantoun eluh tonlslit oilier tioutii Rav
ll'lninnt s Tonirrv Qlhtnn. l"hnrlev t

Youns Ivetfhell T.thnnv Ituteliin vs
lln Mannlnu ami Tonimo McMoore s.

Younv Joe Ilradlej

Morrl (ireen hnt etepped r.to ihe net
ipotlisht as a flrht manager ITe B ti in
HltlK the anpiratlori of a numei-ak- , hnse
flrei handle In Mike Manager 'Ireen rav
that flloveman Qnin t.ears wstehlnt The
lioxet Is a flyweUht frnm V. rtiUadr-lphia-

lalille Unjnnil Is imnl"' U r three touts

BIG RETURN MATCH
NATIONAL A. A.

Saturday Night, April 10th

Artie Root vs.

Jimmy Menrlo vs. Mnrty Kane
Georgie Adamt vi. Terry McCun

Olto O'Kcofo v. Johnny Mealey
Billy Rolph vi, Loo Finnernn

Tickets nt Donathr'. 33 H. 11th Ht.

IIOMNO TONIGHT
Gcrnmnlown A. A. r".r7i.&..

KAY IICr.lONT tt. TOMMY OIILSON
Frankic Furmer vh. Jimmy Coster

. 3 OTIIKB BTAU UODTH

. .

BOWIE, IT'S

THE SOUTH

Bending, will have n chane.
big-leag- stuff when the

nri exhibition game. These
nnd

nud
and the

when the

nnd

a
the

the

the the

nnd
n

a

hoxe.

is

worked hard the A's and has
halt as yet. He altcayi is trying to

big

apirioto.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

uave

ot new

of

nialit
takes

f.e

Danny Frush

SPEED AND

H will takj m Mir.Hani-- n. ten roynrt..
omtn'n. N. Y.. and i:ddi' rnznmmin. ,.n
rounus. jonnsiow.i

,.v.dlplt. .,
in tho seinltlnal to tho IIanen-wkOTn- 5 boutut York. Ka.

Itoliliv JlcCnnn, of Grnj-'- s . In roadyto eo ncain Hi has bn rnfttched to motIthor tatt IIrbrt 0r I'atry Johnion at thoNational Club. April SI

.iimnir uiirphr. of Vest Phllly will tarklen newcomer irn In tho person of Danny
Mciiover.i. of nnhlncton. In the star ooutat the Armory A. A., tomorrow nlsht Othorboutn: Jark Hipp Vurphy vh. .lobnny Perkier.QoorBlo bmnker v Joli.iny Dillon. Jon Mee-lia- nv. Hilly Ljlo and Wllllo Uwlns vs.Youhb Wallaco.

NEW SPORTS CLUB FORMED

Goodfellows Club of Philadelphia In
Field of Athletics

JJoxltig, baseball und field und tracksports nr ipcluded oil the program of

iccently oignnized. Among the mitt- -

ore Jimmy Toner, Tommy McCarthy,,.Tn.l. r. - T r."": "u ioung joe nraoiey.
A Ttlimhee nf fnfme. (.(mI. vaUamI ..1.

"prcnt .
fioodfeuw. ;

nciu uuu irucK compcilllOU. A semi- -
protessional ball team also is to be
formed.

The first nunual dance of this organi-
zation U scheduled for April JJO.

Harry Mohr is president of the Good-fellow- s;

Gerald A. Little, vice presi-
dent; William Schminke, secretary, nnd
Maxwell B. Goodman, secretary.

Red Sox Beat Buffalo
t llnlelRh. N". C. :' l K. BIlowiin Americana l 1.1 l

ouii.iii inicrnuiiunain i 3
Batteries Jcmea and 'Walters, llogers.

uordon. llellman, Mannlmr and Bencoug-h- ,

Cleveland, 2; New Orleans, 0
At New Orleans. n. ii

0 3 3
Batteries Uhle and Thomaei Walker.Llndev, Uradshaw and Deberrj".

Amherst Scores Shutout
CharlnltenTtlle Vu., April 8. The An -

h 1st Colleee baseball team yesterday shutout th verslty of Virginia. to 0

" Wells Hats Wear Well"

We've enlisted n the fight
ngHinst the "High Cot of Liv-

ing."

To strike a body blow and
qualify as "pacemakers to the
Fair Price Committee" we offer

t
upwards of 3000 Derby nnd
Soft Mats nt 55.00 each, of
same stnndard values as now
l)cui(? sold to dealers for future
delivery ut $60 per dozen and
upwards. We invito investiga-
tion of this statement,

Geo. B. Wells
1315 Market St.

2715 Gtn. Ave.

1101 Market St.

2452. Kent. Ave.

. . -

HhS

LiX Taw. Ta Tata 'fi5y
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ZBYSZKO

BATTLE

Pole Escapes After Being Or--!

dorod Shot and Beating
Aberg in Russia

By LOl'IS II. .1AFFE
Wrestling is coming back ns n major

pastime in the I'tiited Stntes. nnd Phil,
ndclphlu is fairing in Hue with the other
sports center". Several weeks ago the
first of a series of grnppllng matches
was stnged at the National Club, nud
half a dozen heavyweights were seen In
notion. Next week, on 'Wednesday
night, another program of heavyweight
wrestlers has hern nrrnnged by Bobby
Guniiis, president of the International
Wrestling Association.

On thW program Stnnislaus .byszko,
recently returned to America nfter five
years in wnr-tor- n KuTopc, will get back
on the mat. The giant Polandcr has
been In the United Stntes for several
weeks, ami he hns been victorious in nil
of his matches to date.

It would be Interesting to know thnt
Zbyszkn was one of the thousands of
heroes In the great war for democracy.
A mnt match with death as the Ioer's
reward was only one of many bnrrowing
experiences of Zbyszko while in Bussla.
Stnnislaus, n brother of Wladek, bad
many close calls ns an interned Austrian
during the war, but the narrowest es-

cape of ull was during u wrestling bout
n match with Abcrg at

Petrogtad.
Aberg. a mammoth Bussian. had

been n bitter enemy of Zbyszko h.
They often met on tho canvas. Some-
times the Pole was n winner, nnd on
other occasions the Russian showed to
advantage. Zbyszko was scheduled to
wrestle nt Petrogrnd during the Keren- -

skv regime in Russia. When Aberg
heard of this, It is said, he hired nbout
100 nrmv deserters to spread reports!
thnt the Pole was an Austrian spy.

AVhen Zbyszko made his nppearance
at the auditorium where his match was
scheduled he was Hclzed by soldiers nnd
was informed he would be executed im-

mediately. Zbyszko pleaded to be al-

lowed to go on with a match against
Alien? before being shot. This request
granted, the Polo wuh told he would bej
killed on the spot it lie lost me uoui.

Zbyszko and Abcrg grnpplcd fiercely.
Tor two hours nnd forty minutes the
two gladiators struggled. They used
evert hold and trick known to the nn- -

cient sport. Finally Aberg wus thrown.
Zbyszko then hurried to one corner of
the nrenn, scrambled 1000 rubles nmong
the soldiers present and then made his
escape.

Zbvszko admits thnt this meeting with
Aberg wns tho hardest bout he ever had.
The Pole also says that, despite reports
received in this country from abroad
that Aberg was killed in the war, he i.s

sure that the Russian is alive. The
Russian giant. Stnnislaus says, was
fleeing from the Bolshcvikl through the
I'krnine only a few months ago, and he
should be safely iu Turkey by now.

After several more months iu this
country Stnnlslnus will set sail for u
crack nt the heavyweight championship
of the world, which is now held by Joe
Steelier. In the meantime Zbyszko is
showing ih matches throughout the
country. Next Wednesday night Stan-
islaus will meet Frank Youskn, u Turk.
Three other heavyweight bouts nre
scheduled, nnd the show will be stnged
at the Natlonul Club.

BUYyour SUITS
at the

1ST UPSTAIRS SHOP
IN THIS CITY

1 was tho first man to locate
an upstairs shop to sell men's
clothing at reduced expenses and
'bo enabled to jrive the best
valuc3 posslblo for less money, I
mado n success, others followed
my plan, but my prices arc low-

est!!
FOR TODAY

A special lot of young men's
all-wo- ol suits, latest cuts, finely
tailored.

Elsewhere, $35.00

MY PRICE$24.50
Youn Men's Suits

$15.00 Values

MY PRICE $29.50
Special Odd Pants

$i nnd $5 YalucH nt

$2.95 and $3.45
Store Ordcrn Accepted

ADLER CLOTHIER
THE

Entrance on 131 It HtreeJ

S. E. Cor. 13th & Market
--r UPC ii 4Triiiasp

i

-

HOPPING HOFE IS
GRAND AD GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

,4om

u

FOR LIFE

ON

AfJo THe- - Last BuTTiw
&1pa FPo Moor Hwt AMD

rolls aroonb 6m rvta
FLOOR A

And Yiu FeueRiStjLYi.unwrap '
IT M S04PlClOM AS To ITS
COMTEWTA AWSCS '.AS YOU

hcmowb rM'e wraf;Piw6 PAfeo

N .
r,t!it.

.Southampton, England, April S,
The Ox ford Cambridge relay team,
which is to compete in the two-mil- e

race nt the University of Pennsy-
lvania carnival April .'10 nnd May J,
has palled on board the steamship
Adriatic for New York.

Tho team consists of Colonel A. N.
Strndc Jackson, the Olympic 1M0-mete- r

champion; Tatham, Stallard,
Budd, Montague nnd .Mulligan.
Alfred Shrubb, the famous distance
runner, who is well known in the
United States, is trainer for tho
team.

School Games Postponed
The Central HlRh-Pcn- n freshman came

nni Indefinitely postponed on account titmid weather. Cnlhollo IIIbIi and .Vorth-e.i-
HlRh wrro scheduled to play a leacuo

mime nt JsortlK-ast- , but this contest wanpostponed until next Wednesday. The coldweather wns also too much for IlplscopalAcademy and Media HIBh. this amo belli,:
postponed until next Wednesday.

May Soon Retire
ri,!.'l"nir'.,,r"' Cn!"' Apr" 8 l.lehtwclBht.,di. !....

.twenty-fourt- h birthday yesterday, announced
! ll'i""n,M he completes his work Inrifr"" pltture" he intends to meet allfot challcncora and then rctlro from timrlns,

Cards Release McLaughlin
tlnnl.,-,Vl"- ; 'Prl1 " T1,' St- '

I.auriilln .'."":i. .""""", . a'...... .in, vmcr. in inn j ,mnn ruin ofthe Mouthern Association.
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Featuro Event of Huntingdon
Valley Steeplechase Is for

Challengo Cup

The regular spring steeplechase meet
ing of the Huntingdon Vnllcy Hunt Club
will be held this Saturday nt the Hunt'
ingdon Valley Farms, at Mcadowbrook

Three eun events nre on the program.
the third being the feature. This is for
the Challenge Cup, which has been won
twice consecutively by. Welsh Straw- -

bridges Rlvcrbrcczc. Should River
breeze win the event on Saturday :he
trophy will become the property of Hi
owner.

Rlvcrbrcczc will have n large nutn
ber of rivals ngainst her this year, ns
there are fourteen entries, nnd there
probably will be twelve starters.

The first race will be for the Feaster
villc Cut), in which maiden tboroueh
breds nnd half thoroughbreds nro to be
entered. The other event .Is for the
Mcadowbrook Cup. In this race, maiden
thoroughbreds will have maiden riders,

Cold Stops Game at Princeton
Princeton, K, J.. April 8. Princeton and

Holy Cross started to play a same yester-
day. Before tho first Inning was over It was
called off on account of cold weather.
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No Man Can Afford to Miss
This Big Bargain

And to show you what we think of it wc mnkc this
otter to any and every manufacturer: We will buy
every &ut they can produce of the same quality woolens
at our special sale price.

Not a minute to lose men, come in tomorrow andget your new suit and an extra pair of pants at this
Hcnsauonany iow price.
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ANOTHER MEETING ON

RING RULES TOMORROW

Nocessary lor Second Session
of Committoo on Local

Boxing Codo

Another meeting of .the committee on
Philadelphia boxing rules will bo held
tomorrow afternoon at the Hotel Wal-
ton nt 2:30. With tho addition of
Jimmv Murphy, of the Armory A. A.,
of West Philadelphia, the committee
now consists of fifteen, Including eight
promoters and seven newspapermen.

Tho old rules, fourteen in number,
which wcro npproved in December,
1017, wcro gone over, sevcrnl changes
were rondo in them, others were voted
to remain Intact nnd a number of new
regulations were proposed for the ap-
proval of Director of Public Safety
James T. Cortclyoii.

Harry. Dpnnghy, ot the Nnlional A.
A., was chairman of the meetlne ves- -
terdny, nnd he agnfn will preside n't to
morrow's session. Louis II. Jnffc, o f
mo nuawo I'UBLIO Leducr, was
nctlog sccrctnry.

Belfay Skates Fast Half Mile
"el'1 tn two speed trial last nlitlitturnedIn a half mile, of 1:10. but four secondsthe record, and then hit off a mllo In

.." has a"0 down tho turns andfairly skims oer the Ice. flelfny, when onlya youngster originated the kancaroo style
of ekatlni. which to so much In vwrue. Inthli city and used by the, best speed skaters.Tim French-Canadia- n la making his home InPhiladelphia, ond will represent this city
In tha titular contests. Uelfay Is the,
Canadian champion, and besides tourlnu thiscountry with Norval Kaptlo. his skated Inraces and, exhibitions at Paris, London andother cities.

Sharkey to Fight Wilde In England
New York, April McDonnM.representing Charles Tl. Cochrane tho ten-

don promoter, has made 'ack Sharkey an
offer to flKht a return battle of twenty
rounds In London with Jimmy 'Wilde, tho
flyweight champion, fharkey agreed to sign
for a guarantee of S1A.000 and three round-tri- p

tickets. "

New Oxfords
for Men

Their quality in-

sures the. utmost

serviceability.

Steitieriffalfi
1420 Chestnut St.
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DELAWARE COUN TY

CIRCUIT COMP LETE

Entranco of Lansdowno Assures
Fast Basoball and Koon Com-

petition Botwoon Six Clubs

The entrance of I.nnsdowne In lli
Delaware County Suburban League hns
caused the other five clubs to sit up
nnd tnke notice, and there Is little doubt
that the rivalry that will exist between
tho six teams will equal that of the
good old days of the defunct Delaware
county circuit.

Four of the entrants nre old rivals
Media, Rockdale. Morton nnd Lans.'
uowne, the competition dntlng bark to
the days of the Central Division League
of DclawarQ county. With the nddl.
tlon of Drcxel Hill nnd Highland Park
the circuit is nn near perfect ns it Is
possible to get it, nnd the grounds of
nil the teams nro conveniently located
which also means n good deal. '

All the mapngcrs hnvo their attention
focused on funds to cnrrV them through
the nnd the signing of players
and' neither Is an easy matter. The
cost of equipping the teams and other
expenses hnve increased consldernfclv
It hns been decided to open the teason
on either May in or 122. and the season
will comprise twenty-tw- o games, eleven
in each hnlf, the split reason being
again in effect.

All the teams will play exhibition
games before the start of the regular
enmpaign. Tho managers arc: Rock-dal-

Sylvester Guy; Robert
Steele; Morton, Oeorge Schroder-Lnnsdown-

Isaac Rhodes; Ilichlnmi
Park, P. J. O'nrlen. 715 North Sixtv.
third street, Philadelphia ; Drexcl Hill
J. Jacob. .
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SUIT
& Extra Pair of Trousers

Made to
Your Measure

$49.50
of Finest All Wool Suitings

$65.00 and $60.00 Values
Convince yourself! Come in and see the

splendid all-wo- ol suitings we offer then try to
match them in the ready-mad- e clothes shops.

You'll find they want as much, if not more,
for ready-mad- e clothes with one pair of pants.

We can only make this offer while our pres-
ent stocks of woolens held out.

Arc you going to delay and then feel sorry
after 1

Make it and
"that it real bargain."

Media.

T.

Bring Your Coat Here For An 1

Extra Pair of Trousers I
The large stock of patterns we have on hand nives

H you a good chance of matching up your coat. .
S
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Ncwcorn & Green 1

Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street S

Open Saturday Evenings
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